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Sunday, March 19: Unwearin’
o' the Green. NNH returns to
southwestern New Hampshire
for our annual celebration all
things Irish. All-inclusive price
is $40 for members, $70 for
couples; $50/$90 for nonmembers. The price to attend
the afternoon social, without
the meal, is $20/$30 for
members, $30/$50 for nonmembers. Bring your own
towels and snacks to share.

Brad Terry To Perform

Sunday, April 9: Mountain
Spring: NNH offers a clothingoptional afternoon and meal at
the New Hampshire Mountain
Inn in Wilmot. From 1 to 5
p.m., enjoy socializing at the
tavern, with a game room,
fireplace, heated pool, hot tub,
and sauna. Then, at 5, head to
the dining room for a full meal
— also clothing-optional if
there are no other inn guests
that night. All-inclusive price is
$40 for members, $70 for
couples; $50/$90 for nonmembers. Children are
welcome at reduced pricing,
and there is an option for
attending the swim only. Bring
your own towels and snacks to
share.

Other acts we hope to bring to the clothing-0ptional weekend
event in July are a folk duo with Native American roots and rock
bands from around New England. Body painting, life drawing,
crafts, Ham radio demonstrations, massage therapy, and alternative
shelters are just some of the oﬀerings we’re lining up.

Jazz clarinet-player Brad Terry, who has performed with other jazz
legends and led workshops around the world (including one for
Naturist New Hampshire a few years ago) is the
first musician to confirm an appearance at the
Limitless Art and Music Festival, coming up on
the weekend of July 28 - 30.
Having picked up the clarinet after his mother
approached their neighbor, Benny Goodman,
about teaching her son how to play, Brad also has
developed a reputation for his whistling skills.
See the story and video at http://
bangordailynews.com/2015/06/06/living/will-themusic-stop-for-maine-jazz-legend-brad-terry/

Watch for other updates as the festival comes together.

Unwearin’ o’ the Green
It’s time to return to our southwestern New Hampshire home,
the inn where we’ve held winter events for two decades, to celebrate
St. Patrick’s Day (a few days late) on Sunday, March 19.
The Unwearin’ o’ the Green party celebrates all things Irish, with
a clothing-optional afternoon social downstairs from 1:30 to 5:30
p.m., followed by a family-style meal featuring corned beef and
baked haddock.
Reservations are due by Wednesday, March 15, so the kitchen will
know how many to expect.
With PayPal fees increasing, we’ve teamed up with Universe and
Stripe for reservations at http://www.natnh.com/troy.html — or
print and mail the attached form.
As always, watch www.natnh.com/events.html for updates.

Reservations — Naturist New Hampshire
Unwearin’ o’ the Green

Name(s) ______________________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________ City/Town ____________________ State ______ Zip __________
Email: ________________________________ Telephone ________________ Bus/Alt Phone ________________
❑ Member & Young Adult (18-35) rate: $40; Couples: $70
❑ Non-Member rate: $50; Couples: $90
❑ Other Naturist Affiliation (Club, TNS, AANR): $45; Couples: $85
❑ NNH Membership @ $30
❑ Naturist Society Membership @ $60
❑ Young Adult TNS Membership @ $50
❑ I’d like to support NNH with an extra donation of $______
Total Amount Enclosed: $ ____________________
❑ Share my listing with members in my area when asked.

❑ Please keep my listing confidential

Signature _______________________________________________________________________________
Send check made out to “NNH” to: PO Box 969, Winnisquam NH 03289
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